
Pension, Land, and General .9gency,
At Illashi:gton.

Q 9 ce on 10th at„ 6 doors north of Penn. avenue.
(EIZIORGE M. PIIILLIPS, late of
%IF the 'treasury Department, will attend
to the vrosecution and collection of claims
before Congress and the several ExecutiveDepartments of the Government ; such as
pre-emption and other land claims ; claims
invalid, navy, revolutionary, widows, and
half-pay pensioners ; for revolutionary ser-
vices, whether for commutation,half. pay,
or bounty lands; for services during the last
war; to the settlement of accounts of dis-bursingor other officers of the Government;
to the Interest of bidders fur contraus ; ob-
taining remission of fines or forfeitures foralleged violations of the revenue laws ; col-
lecting of private claims Fetid all businessbrought before Congress or the public officesrequiring the services of an agent.

Charges will be moderate, varying accor-
ding tattle nature of the ksiness. All let-
ters must be post paid.

G. M. I'. will also attend to the sale ahl
renting of houses, lots. acc., collection of
rents, negotiating loans, &c.

He has the pleasure of refer' ing,amongstothers, to the following arsons:
Maj it General Winfield Seott, United S.Army.
Brigadier General Nathan i'owson, Pay-

master GeneralU: S. trmy.
Brigadier General George Gibson, Com-

missionary General U. S Army.
Hon. A. K. Parris, Second Comptroller ofthe Treasury.
Hon. John W. Davis, Speaker of theHouse of Representatives.
Hon. Simon Cameron, U. S. Senate.Messrs. Gales et Seaton, Washington.
James G. Taliaferro, Harrisonburg, La.
Hon. H. S. Kauffman, Texas.
Washington, May 13, 1846.

EAGLE LINE:

911 R HE Eagle line of Cars and Pioneer Pack
.614, et iats, run dailybetween Philadelphiaar.d Pittsburg, and afford the public the

most a...yr and commodious conveyance be-
t %keen the East and the West.

LINE...„The.Eidi.EN OF CARS leaveHarrisburg daily. at Ti o'clock, A. M., atvP. M., via -Mid Iletown Lancaster andDowningtown*to Philadelphia. Fare to
Philadelphia.B4 00, to Lancaster. 81 50.Pioneer Line of PACKET BOATS toPittsburg. leave daily at 3 I'. M., via Lew-istown, Huntingdon and Hollicla;•shurg.—Fare to Pittsburg, $8 00.

P.lcityx BOAT' for Northumberland,
Danville and Williamsport, leaves daily at
3P. M. Fare $2 00.

STAGE for Reading daily, (Sunday ex-
cepted,) at BA. M. Fare $3 00.

STAGE for Gettysburg,leaves Mondays,
Wednesday, and Friday, at 7i A. M. Fare
$2 50.
From Harrisburg to Baltimore,
Stage fare from Harrisburg to York $2 00,

Stage and Railroad to Baltimore, $3 00.
WILLIAM COLDEIt & CO.

May 15-0
The Pennsylvania Railroad

Company.
The undersigned Commissioners named

in the Act of the General Assembly of the
'2-ctivnuonwc.alth of Pennsylvania, emittedAn Act to incorporate the Pennsylvania
R..i1r0 ,.c1 Company," passed the 13th dayof April, one thousand eight hundred andfnrty-six, being duly qual!Sed according tothe provisions of said act, HEREBY GIVE'NOTICE that in pursuance of saidBOOKS of subscription tothe Capital Stockof said Company will be cpened at the timesand places hereinafter designated t it. thecities of Philadelphia, Lancaster and Pitts-burgh,and in the narouglis of Harrisburgli,Blonmiltld, Lewistown, Mifflintown, Hun-tingdon, Hollidaysburg, Ebensburg, Blairs-ville,and Greensburgh, and to be kept opensix hours, that is to say, from 9 o'clock, A.M. to three o'clock P. M. in every juridical
clay, for the term of ten days from the timesrespectively hereinafter mentioned, vizt

In PHILADELPHIA, attire Merchants'Exchange, on Monday, the 22d day of June
next.

In Lancaster. at the House of HenryKelm:lig, Swan Hotel, on Monday, the 22c1day of Junenext.
In HarrishurCat Buehler's Hotel, on Mon•

day, the 22d day of June next.
in Bloomfield, at Wm. Lackey's Hotel,

on Wednesday, the24th day of June next.
In Lewistown, at James Furner's Hotel,

on Friday the 26th day of June next.
At Mifflintown, Juniata county, on the

26th day of June next, at IVilson's Hotel.In Huntingdon, at Adam 11, Hall's Hotel,
on Tuesday. the 7th day of July next.

In Blairsville, at Samuel McAnulty, Ho-
tel, on Wednesday, the Istof July next.

At Hollidaysbmi on the 6th of July next,
at Lowry's Hotel.

At Ebensburg, Cambriacounty, on Tues-
day, the SOth day of June next, at the house
of_Wm. Kettell.

In Greensburg, at Rohrer's Hotel, onMonday the 6th day of July next ; and
In Pittsburg, at the St. Charles Hotel, onWednesday, the Bth of July next.

Thos. P. Cope James Mothers
David S. Brown John WhiteThos. Tustin Reuben Mullison
yaliut Cresson IVin. A. Smith
Thos. Spaiks Jimob Brorm
C. G. Childs Henry FlanneryR. M. Hindman Henry WelshH. M. Watts Joseph Milliken
Algernon S. Roberts Samuel Hepburn
Win. P. Smith F. W. Rawle
Philip M. Price Edward o 4
James Magee
Abbot Green

John S. Cash
Hobert Allen

JoelK. Mann-..
....-.•

Moses Montgomery
John J. McUahan John C. Bucher
IC C. Hall Gen. W. TolandCha.Ktigler J. •Geo Miles•. ..
David R2Porter H. Buehler
Jas. McFarlane
Joseph B. Ard
Edward Bell

J. Pringle Jones
John S. Littell
Horn R. Kneass

S, ?ille'. Learning E. A. Penniman
Robert Toland James Irvin
Wm. Ayres Christopher Mason
Gto. Muhnllan, Jr Gen. W. Carpenter
Saml. C. Ford Wm. English
Benj. L. Barry Benj. Crispin
Edward Davies Robert Flinn, Jr.
Henry Gilpin John B. Myers
Thos. P. 1-totipes John K. Kate
Edward F. Gay Chas. Macalester.

William Laughlin
May 27, 1846.

ITV.ANK BONDS—Judgment and cum•
iidmon—for sale at this once,

Dtseases of the Lungs and
Breast.

ANOTHER ASTONISHING CURE.
WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,

ALWAYS TRIUMPHANT I CURE FOLLOWS
CORN I IN ITSONWARD VICTORIOUS CA•
RISER I

DAYToN, Feb 11th, 1845.
Mr. J. %V. Whitomore :—Dear Sir. As

You ale the regular authorized agent in
Dayton, for the sale of "Dr. %Vister'a Bal-
sam of Wild Cherry,"l take this method of
making a statement of facts to you (which

1 hope may Le published to the world) in
reference to an almost miraculous Cure,
wrought in my case by means of the above
Invaluable Balsam.

Langnage fails to describe the salutary
effect it produced and the great benefit 1
derived from its use.

The citizens of Dayton and viciuity, weft
recollect, that on the Bth of August last. I
receihed seriuu injury from the explosion
of a cannon. A portion of its contents en-
tered my right side and breast, and in all
probability, some fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod passed through the 'plura'and
pierced the lungs:

After the lapse 01 sik weeks, I was at-
tacked with a distressing cough and vio-
lent pain In my right side. Some ten days
after this, when in a paroxysm of coughing,
suddenly an ulser broke, and a large quan-
tity of offensive matter, mixed with blood,
was discharged, most of which found pas-
sage through the opening of the wound :
from this opening there frequently passed
a quantity ofair, supposed to issue from the
lungs. buring all this time my sufferings
were al most intolerable:

My physicians, meanwhile, paid the
strictest attention to me and did all in theirpower for my recovery. liut with all their
skill they conld not reach the seat of dis-
tress, after the lungs had become a Gcted.
I was visited during this time by at least
twenty physicians.

It was now reduced to a certainty, thatinliamation of the lungs was rapidly takingplace, and that this would terminate mylite in a short time, was In the highestdegree probable.
At this critical state, a messenger was

dispatched to Cincinnati, and a celebrated
physician, of that place was consulted.
When he was made acquainted with mysituation, he remarked that nothing could
be done by medical aid, it the cunstiution
itself was not sufficient to throw off the
disease.

My friends now despaired of my recov-ery, and had noearthly ground of hope
survive many slays. Fortunately at thisijuncture I saw one of Dr. IVistar's pamph.,
leis, entitled 'Family Medical Gazette' or
treaties on Consumption of the lungs, andhad often heard of dying men 'catching at
straws;' (felt like doing se myself. By the
consent of my physicians, I sent to you for
a bottle of medicine described viz; "Wis-
tar's Balsam of wild Cherry," which re-lieved me almost immediately. After Ihad used some sor 6 bottles. Iso far re-covered as to be up and about. My coughceased, and my lungs were restored to ahealthy state—all from the healing and
balmy influence, and powerful medicalvirtues of 11 istar's Balsam.

tours truly, ---
CIIA M.P.'S R. SAIITIT.

The true and genuine WIiTER'S BAL-
SAM of wild Cherry' is sold at entablisedagencies in all parts of the United States.

Price one dollarper bottle.
Sold by

SANFORD & PARK,
C,Oio.Also, by Thomas Reed& Son,incinnatiHunting.don; Mrs. Mary Orr, Hollidaysburg; Gem.mill & Porter, Alexandria.

A New Patent Wind Milltor Cleaning Graiii•
THE subscribers having purcha,edCulp's Patent for the counties of Nun•tingdon, Centre, Nlifflin and Juniata,

would avail themselves of informing theFarmers that it is the greatest improve-
ment ever made on . Fanning Mills ; forsimplicity, cheapness, and durability thereis none to equal it, and as for cleaning
speedily and well, it alike surpasses allothers.

We manufacture in Williamsburg, Blair
county, where we will always have themon hand, and will receive and attend to
orders promptly.

We will haul the Mills through theabove mentioned district during the ensu-ing season.
4 HUYETT & GARVIN.We, the undersigned, having the abovenamed Mills in our own practical use,

and having tried them well, we fully con-
cur in the above statement.
David Ake George Ake
David Good Wm. Ake
Samuel Rhodes M. BrenamanWilliamsburg, March 25, 1846-6m.

CALVIN 13LICTAZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ITILLpractice in the several Courts ofthe City and County of Philadel-phia.
His office is at No. 35, South FOUHTH St.,between Cheshut and Walnut streets.Philadeldhia, Oct. 1, 1843.

T. IL 03311.1a1231
.ITTORXEI sIT

HUNTINGDON, TA

SLEEPER and FENNER,
MANUFACTURES OF

Vmbrellas, Parasols & San-Shades!
No. 126, MARK ET STREE

South aide, below Fourth, Philadelphia,
Invitethe attention of Merchants and Manufactur

era to their very extensive, elegant, new stock, pre
pared with great care, and offered
AT THE 1,0WEST roast n LE CASH PRICES.. .....

The principle on which this concern is establish.
ed, is to consult the mutual interest of their cue.
tamers and themselves, by manufacturing a good
article. selling it at the Lowest Price for Cash, and
realizing their own remuneration, in the amountof
sales and quick returns.

Possessing inexhaustible facilities for manure&
lure, they ore prepared to supply orders to any ex-
tent, and respectfully solicit the patronage of Mer-
chants, Manufacturers and Dealers.

IVIIOLESALE AND RETAIL

PREMIUM HAT STORE.
BERTRAND ROSS,

No. 120Chestnut St., south side, 4
doors below Fourth st.,

PHILADELPHIA,
Respectfully informs the citizens

of Huntingdon County, that he
has refitted and opened the above
establishment, where he is pre-
pared at all times, tofurnish Bea-

ver, Nutriaand Moleskin Hats, equal toany
manufactured in this country. Also; a su-
perior quality of Caps, for officers of the
Army and Navy, together with Dress, Ri-
ding and Sporting Cars : a new and splen-
did style of Childrens and Boys' Caps, with
a great variety of Rich Fancy Furs for La-
dies.

Just received, per Steam Ship Great
Western, the approved style of LADIES'
RIDING HAI 5; also, a beautiful assort-
ment of Childrens' French Caps.

I am determined that my hats, in point of
beauty and quality, shall not he surpassed
by those of any other Establishment in any
City in the Union.

Philadelphia, Dec. 24, 1845.

A Card.
CLEIIIENS & BIKER,

Wholesale Druggists andManufacturersofCopa
Varnish; also, sole Agents for the FranklinWindow Glass Works.

rA VIN been long engaged in the man-
ufacture of Copal Varnish, as well as

other kinds, we are now prepared t( offer to
purchasers an article whichin quality can-
notbe surpassed in the Union.

Alse, receiving weekly, from the above
celebrated works, Window Glass of everysite.

Constantly on hand, a full assortment ofWhite Lead of the most approved brawls;
together with a large stock of Drugs, Med-icines, Paints, Oils, Indigo, Dye Stuffs, Col-ors, Bronzes, Golcl Leaf, Dutch Metal, Cam-els' Hair Pencils, Paint Brushes, Pallet
Knives, &c., comprising every article in thisline,

All which will be sold at the lowest possi-ble prices, by CLEMENS & BAKER,
No 187, North 3d st., one door above Wood,

Philadelphia,
Sept. 10,1843.

ca2aQ.u3L:D a
Dr. J. 8. DORSET,

HAVING removed from Williamsburg toHuntingdon. would inform the c ommunity
that he designs to continue the practice ofmedicine, ar d will be thankful for theirpat-ronage. Residence and officeformerly oc-
cupied by It. Allison, Esq.

N. B. Having been successful in accom-
plishing the cure of a number of cancers,
(tor which vouchers canbe had if required)he feels confident of success in the most ob-
stinate cases, and should he fail in curing no
charge will be made.

thintigclOn,4riii3, 1845,

EXTENSIVE
CLOTHING EMPORIUM,
Tw, GR EATEST BARGAINS IN

ready made clothing are to be bid at
M. TRACY'S Old Established PioneerLine, No. 292 Market street, Philadelphia;who has just finished one of the largest and
most complete assortments of Spring andSummer Clothing in the city, consisting ofSuper Black Cloth Dress Coats,

from 810,00 to$14,00
"

" Frock " 10,00 to 14.00
" 1 Blue 11 Dress " 31,00 to 14,00

Superfine Habit Clads " 8,00 to 10.00
C ishmerette 1' 7,00 to 9,00" 'Tweed " 4,00 to 5,00

1' 2,50 to 3,50
" Croton " 4,00 to 5,00
" French Cassimere Pants 4,00 to 6,00
" Fancy Drillings " 2,00 to 3,00Fine Satin Vests, from 2,25 to 3,00Extra fine Satin Vests, from 3.50 to 5,00Marseilles 1,00 to 2,50Gentlemen's Fine Cloth Cloaks,

from 13,00 to 18,00
SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUSPENDERS,STOCKS,
All garments at this establishment are

warranted both in fit and qnality of woik•
manship ; they are all got up expressly forthe retail trade, consequently more care is
taken in the selection of the goods as well
as the style of cutting. The proprietor ofthe establishment is a practical tailor (hav-ing served a regular apprenticeship to thebusiness) and has none but practical work-
men in his employ.Gentlemenin want of CLOTHING may
depend upon being suited in every respect,
as we are determined not to be undersoldby any competitors. All goods Ore purcha-sed for CASH, which enables us to sell alittle lower than those who deal on the creditsystem, it being a self-evident fact that theu nimble sixpence is better than the slow
shilli. _ _

Also, always on hand an-extensive assort-ment of Ginn's, Cassinieres and Vestings,which will be made to order at the shortestnotice.
M. TRACY,

Nn. 292 MarketStreet, Philadelphia.
April 29, 1846.

allorae taste andtry,
Nan am sure you wil! buy,
some very superior molasses, at the cheapCASH STORE of

JOHN N. PROWELL.Huntingdon, Marcb 11, 1846.

Bargains! Bargains!!
SELLING OFF AT CONTI !_ - - - -

WILLIAM STEWA.IIM;
ah HUNTINGDON, being desirous to
NW retire iron] the mercantile business on
account .4 the delicate state of his health,
offers his large nod entire stock for sale at
cost an" c.trriage, A reasonable credit will
be given to those who will purchase over
twenty dollars worth.

To any person or persons wishing to engage
in the aforesaid business, the subscriber
wouldprefrr to dispose of his stock whole-
sale. He would also rent hit store room,
which as good and convenient a business
stand as there is in the borough of Hunting-
don. His stock is of entire frt sh goods anti
and the latest arrivals from the city, consist-
ing of

Dry Goods,
such as C.assimers, Satinetts, Broad Cloths,
Silks. Mouslin de Liam, Callicoes, Brown
and Bleached Muslins, VVonlen Shawls, Silk,
Gingham and Linen handkerchiefs, all of
different qttalities. Also, an assortment of
Hosiery and a very large assortment of

Boots and Shoes,
of all kinds and quality. Also, a large As-
sortment of
Qtwensware and Hardware,
of the newest and ost approved styles.
Also, a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of all kinds of

Groceries,
in short, thesubscriber is supplied with all
the variety belonging to store-keeping, the
particulars of which are too tedious to men-
tion,

Horses, or any kind of grainor lumber,
will be taken in exchange fur goods, at cash
prices. Any per,on wishing any further in-
formation, will please call upon the subscri-
ber.

Huntingdon, Jan. 7, 1845.
N. B.—A large lot of the best quality of

LIQUORS, consisting of Brandy, Gin and
Wine, and also a large lot of the same at
other prices tosuit purchasers, will be sold
in exchange for country produce.

NOTICE.—Those who have unsettled
accounts on the books of the subscriber, will
please settle them soon, or they will find
them in the hands of the proper • Ificer for
collection. WM. STEWART.

Jan. 7, 1845.

NOTICE.
ALL persons who know themselves

indebted to the subscriber fur medicine
& medical services rendered are respect.
fully requested to pay olf their accounts
soon if possible. His distressed condi-
tion (having lost his all by the late tire)
compels him to make this cull, so that he
may be enabled to build up some place to
shelter himself and family, and start in
business again. -

JACOB HOFFMAN.
N. 13. The subscriber intends to con-

tinue the practice of medicine. Those
who wish to call on him for medical ad-
vice or medicine may thud him at the
Drug Store of Thos. Read & Son, Market
Street, Huntingdon, Pa.
TEMP EFLAWS CE HOTEL

HARRISBURG, PA.

JHEun4ersignecl respectfully annnun •resto his friends and the public that
Ile still continues at his old stand, Second
street; Harrisburg, Pa., where he is ready
to accommodate all who may tavor him
with a call. As his house has been for some
years back conducted on the Temperance
pribciple, the pi oprietor expects to receive
a liberal share of the patronage of temper-
ance men generally, visiting the Seat of
Government.

Lx..tUtit3 qa44ao,a--.24 M1
will always he supplied with the best the
marketwill afford, and no pains spared to
suit the palate of theepicure, The great-
est care will be observed in regard to the
cleanliness &comfort of his sleeping apart-
ments.

U.aft6:3 MaciaDDllauaw
Is commodious, and attended by a careful
and obli6ing ostler and every arrangement
made tomake his house a pleasant stopping
place for the traveller.

Charges very moderate to suit the times.
JOHN KELKER.

arches, Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE.
THE subscribers offer an assortment of

Goldand Silver Patent Lever Watches of
their own Importation, Silver Spoons. Forks,
'l'ea setts and every article of Silver work
of their own manufacture. Also watchchains, Seals and Keys, Fine Gold Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Guardchains, Gold and Silver Thimbles, Specta-
cles, Pencils, Diamond pointed Gold Pens;
together with a general assortment of La-
dies, jewelry, Plated castors, CakeBaskets,
Candle Sticks, Fancy Bags, Purses, Fans,Brittania ware in setts and single pieces;Silver Purse Clasps, Combs, Hair Phis,Fancy head ornaments, &c. &c., forsale at
the lowest Cashprices. —Watches Repaired.

J. & W. L. WARD.No. 108 Chestnut street, opposite the
Franklin House.

Philadelphia, August 5. 1845.
CHEAP FOR CASK

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Boot, Shoe. and Cap Store.

No. 21 MARKET STREET,
(between Front& SecondStn., NorthSide.)

PHIL ADELPHIA
THE subs( giber has on hand a large andcomplete assortment of the above namedarticles, to which herespectfully invites the

attention of the inhabitants of Huntingdon
county, consisting of Men's, Boy's andYouth's coarse Wax. Kip, Calf Skin, Seal
and Morocco 800 IS and 11120 C ANS,Ladies' Misses' and Children's Boots and
Shoes in all their varieties; also, Ladies'and Gentlemen's GUM OVERSHOES ofevery kind, together with Meo's Boy's andChild ren'sCAPS of every description.

Persons will Lind it to their advantage to
call and examine my stock before purcha •sing elsewhere, as I sin determined to sell
at the LOWEST POSSIBLE CASHPRICES.

SAMUEL GOLDEY.

PERSONS widling to imrch:se any kind
of Woott.xt; MOODS, will find that

they can be had at very redt..ed prices, at
almost cost, at the Cheap Cash Store of

JOHN N. PROWELL.
Huntingdon, March 11, 1846.

04ZSa`\-.^se'LlaU" 2
...,il. VtUST received, astoc-
- 4 1P;. CP of the most magnifik

-, dent Jewelry Qom"ever
'\+ came up the P ike ."_!li a h?c,„ conosti.g OfrJoLD PAT-

.•,.1..-' TENT LEVERS, Ladiesr, ,',/"77 GOLD ANCHOR LE-
)

VER S, full jewelled,StLv ER PATENT LEVERS, HOtlbleand single
Caseti,SILVF.R ANCHOR Luvtas,fulljeWeled,
double and binglecaaed ENGLISH WATCHES,
/7/I.taliOtt Levers, QUARTIER and FRENCHWATCHES, &C. &C. Also
sold Fob Chains, and Seals
of the most fashionable patterns. Gold
Pencils, Spectacles, Guard Chains, Key's.
Breacelets sett with topaz, Medallions, Fin-
ger Rings, Ear Rings, BreastPins, sett with
topaz. adiethist,o&c. &c. Mineature Cases,
Silk Purees, Coral Beads, Potket Boa ks,
Musical Boxes, MathematicalInstritmtnts,
Silver Spectacles, Table Spoons, Tea and
SaltSpoons, Sugar Tongs,Lowends pattentSilver Pencils, Razors of the finest quality,HENRY CLAY pen knives, a I•Uperior arti •de, Steel Pens, Spy ('lasses, Hair Brushes.Tooth Brushes, Platina Points, &c. &c. All
he above articles will be sold cheaper than
ever heretofore,

Clockand VViitch repairingdone asusuai,very cheap for cash.
A large assortment of eight day and thir-

ty hour Clocks will be sold very cheap:
All watches sold will be warranted for one

year, and a written guarranlee given. that
it notfound equal towarranty it will (duringthat period)be put in order withoutexpense,or it injured, may be exchanged for anyother watch of equal value. The warranty
s considered void, should the watch, withwhich it is given. be put into the handaofanother watch maker.

Huntingdon, April ]O, 1844.D. BUOY,

Steam Turning Shop
AND

LATH MILL•
THE subscribers having entered into co-

partnership, under the Firm of John and
W. H. Baker, incat Tying on the Steam Tor-
mug Shop and Lath Mill in Alexandria,
would respectfully inform their friends and
the public generally, that they are now pre-pared to do all manner of turning in wood,also, Iron Shaftsfrom 10 to706 11). CabinetMakers call be supplied with all kinds of
turning. Chairmakers by sending their
pattet ns can be supplied with ChairBottoms,Backs, and Rungs. Coach and Wagonm. kers
by sending their patterns can be suppliedwith Hubs, and fellows, of any size andthickness and whatever wood they choose...-.plamering lath furnished at the shortest no-
tice., and all at the lowest market prices...-.Persons at a distance wishing to furnishtheir own stuff, can have it hauled allay
and delivered without extra charge.

JOHN BAKER,
W,R. BAKER,

Mexandria, Jan. 28, 1846-tf.
LEAI HER. MOROCCO AND

FINDING STORE& -
No. 29, North 2nd drool, Harrisburg.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
citizens of Huntingdon and neighboringcounties, that he still continues to carry on
the above business in all its branches, all of
the best quality, ond as low as canbe bought
anywhere, for Cash.
His stock consists partly of Sole Leather,

1,1 ten,- Le«ther, CalfSkin'', corteruroofKip, Harness Bridle, &c. &c.Men's Morocco, Women's
StraightS, Kid, Bindings,

Linings, &c. &c.
Shoe-thread, wholesale or retail, sparables,
glass-paper, boot-cord, bristles, boot web,
cork soles, lacers, awl blades, knives, ham-
mers, awl hafts, brushes, colts, slick bones,files, rasps, instep leather, breaks and keys,jiggers, shoulder irons, shoe keys, seam
sets, stripawls, welt keys, French wheels,
heel slickers, shank wheels, coil's, shoul-
der sticks, long sticks, measure straps, nip-
pers, pincers, punches, peg floats, gouges,
pattent peg hafts, size sticks, tacks &c.
&c., and everything else in his line ofbusi-
ness. Calland see before tuningelsewhere.

NV M. L. PEWER.Feb. 11,1846.
ISAAC FISHER,

ATTORNEY AT Lsw.--Has removed toHuntingdon, with the intention of making it
the place of his future residence, and willattend to such legal business as may be en-mated tohim . Dec. 20, 1843.

A. K. CORINTYN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—Huntingdon Pa.Offi e in Main street, two doors East cfMr. Adam Hall's Temperance House.

SEWELL
ATlllMillita lAlro

HUNTINGDON, PA. -
-

Office in Main street, three doors west
of Mr. Buoy's Jewelry stablishment.

A. W. BENEDICT,
ATTORNEY AT LA WV---HUNTINGDON,

Pa.—Office at his old residence in Main
street, a few doors West of the CourtH, use. A. W. B. will attend to any bu-
siness entrusted to him in the several
courts of Huntingdon and adjuiningcoun-
ties. Apt 1130 1845.—tf.

GEORGE TAYLOR,
✓ittorney At Law.--Attends to practice in

the Orphans' Court, Stating Administra-
tors accolins. Licrivening, &c.—Office inDimond, three doors East of the • Ex-
change Hotel." feb7B, '44.

308 N WILLIAMSON
Having re-

turned to Huntingdon county, has recom-
menced the practice of LAW in the Borough
of Huntingdon, where he will carefullyat•
tend to all business entrusted to his care.—
He will be found at all times by those who
may call upon him,at his office with Isaac
Fisher, Esq., adjoining the store of Thos.
Read & Sun, near the Diamond.

Huntingdon, April 30, 1845.
ad's' oz

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOLLIDAYSBURG, PA.,

Willattend to all business entrusted to his care
in Blair, Huntingdon, and Indiana counties.

Hollidaysburg, April 8, 1846.

iT—Mrlextualluts2large supply of JUSTICES' BLANKS, on
superior paper, justprinted, and for sale atthis °Mo.,'

LANK BONDS to ConstablesforStayOtt of. Execution, under the new law, justprinted, and for sale, at this office,

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
Corner of Market street and Market

Square,
11A.P.P.11387P.G, PA.

.1
H E subscriber having taken this pop-

-

401 i ular Hotel lately kept by My. Writ. T.t h iSANDERS, begs leave to inform his friendr idand the public generally, that he is now
well prepared to accomodate them in
manner to insure satisfaction to all who fa-
vor him with their custom. The house has
been re-furnished, altered, and greatly im
proved in many respects, and no pains will
he spared tit make visitors comfortable du
ring their sojourn.

HIS TABLE will be constantly supplied
with all the delicacies of the season and
his servants are attentive, careful and
accotnroodating.

There is extensive S'l ABLING attached
to the premises, E. P. RUCHES,

/41e of the NatibiOn Home.
Harrisburg June 4. 1845.
THE subscriber takes this occasion of re-

turning his thanks to his numerous friendi
for the very liberal patronage bestowed up-
on him during his proprietorship of the
Washington Hotel. He also takes great
pleasere in bespeaking for his successor 0,
continuance of public favor, who is well
qu,lified to give genetal satisfaction as 0
landlord, and every way worthy of the pat-
ronage of the travelling community.

WM. 'l'. SANDERS,

WILLIAM U, PARRISH.
No. 4, North sth st., 2 doors above Market

PHILADELPPHIA.
ISMOLESALE DEALER IN

Paper, Rags, School Books Blank
Books and Stationary.

HAVING considerably increase his facil-
ties for business, now offers to country mer-
chants, on still more favorable terms than
formerly,a complete assortment of Writing.
Printing and W rapping Papers; also F igured
Wall and Curtain Papers, and Window
Shades of a great variety ofpatterns, which
he can sell at manufacturers' prices. Also,
Bonnet Boards, White, Blue and Brown ;
and all the Ssandard School Books, Blank
Books, and Stationary in general, at the lovP,

est Wholesale prices.

Rags ! Rags I Rags
Cash paid for Rags in any quantity, or

Rags taken in trade for goads at the lowest
cash prices. Country Merchants are par •
ticnlarly invited to call.

If

Printers of country newspapers supplied
with their p-iper lbw for cash, by applying at

WILLIAM 1). PARRISH'S
Paper and Rag Warehouse, No. 4, North
Fifth street, 2 doors above Market streets

Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, August 20th. 1845.

COME TIM WAY!

Carriage Manufactory.
11111VItit aIitITIII

ID,W)ST RESPECTFULLY inferras the
Wacitizens of the borough and county of
Huntingdon, and the public generally, gad
his old friends and customers in particular.
that he still continues the

_•

Coach Making Business
in all its various branches, at his old stand,
in Main Street, in the borough of Hunting-
don, nearly opposite the " Journal" print•ing office, where he has constantly on handevery description of

Coaches, CarHoge.,
,t er.371.3 15.'n? finagles, Sleighs and

sablitile Dearborn's,
which lie will SELL sow FOR CASH or
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

He would also inform the public that hemanufactures and keeps constantly on handall kinds ut
C 1R ,

made and finished iu the most durable andimproved style, by experienced workmen.The public are respectfully invited to calland judgefor themselves._ ...
HENRY SMITH

Huntingdon, Nov. 5, IB4.l—tf.
We recominead to all our friends visit-

ing the city to call at the Pekin Company'sStore, and lay in a supply of their deli-
cious Peas.

THE PEKIN TEA COMPANY,
No. SO SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Between Market and Chestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

Have constantly on hand, and for sale,Wholesale and Retail,
A. VARIETY OF CHOICE FRESH TEAS,

AT LOWER PRICES,
According to the quality, than they canbe bought for at any other establishment
in the city. . .

00." TEAS, exclusively, are sold at thishouse, and several varieties which can-
not be obtained elsewhere. Any Teaswhich donot give entire satisfaction canbe returned and exchanged, or the moneywill be refunded.

The citizens of Huntingdon mintyare respectfully invited to give us a call,
G B. ZEIBER.Agent for the Pekin Tea CompanyOetobet 1, 1845.-Iy.

Carpetings, Floor Moths, &e.,
At the Cheap Store," No. 41, Strawberry Street,Philadelphia.

VE would call the attention of personsin want of New Carpet, &c. to thefact of our being enabled to sell goods atvery low prices, because, inour present lo-cation, ourrent and other expenses are verylight ; and we offerfor this set.son an excel,lent assortment nt
Oarpetings,

Beautiful Imperial, Ingrain, and Venetian ofevery variety. Also,
Floor Oil Cloths,From 2 to24 feet wide, cutto fit rooms, halls,&c. , and Hearth litigN,Table Covers, Floor'Baize, Stair Rods, Mats, &c., wholesale orretail, at the lowest prices.

Gr. A supply of low priced carpets, from31 to50 cents per yard, always on hand.ELDRRIDGE & BROTHER,No 41, Strawberry street, one door aboveChesnut st. near Second st. Phila'd.Sept. 10, 1845.


